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AFEWLEADERS
\:E'o:Ei^

Summer
I Weather
aH3T..V „ ---- -

t . M^teerrat Lim^nice in Pints and Quart*.
Ro*e’8 Uniejuice Cordial.

^ V jRoM * Lemon Jnice.
. • * ^ Kiffel Tower I.emon Su><ar.

‘ Crosse & Blackwell's IJiispberry Vine^pir and 
California Fmit Sj nip*. *

MSTIAUAN SYAUP, pnt op by Swallow 
Ariell’s. in neat two |)ouim1 tins, I5c well.

Fresh Strawberries Every Morning.

!s H &W.. BUTCHERS
CIXIT

■COTWtWCSRCIWl- STRBfar ........ ~

EXPLOSION SINKS 

SUBMARINE A 8
Accident Destroys Still Apother of New Y^sds 

Fleet pff Plymjuth During Practice.

Fourteen of Crew Drowned and Four Surriw 
By Boats at the Scene.

I Picked Up

-ir r «* A1 WM •
■ ImC o8 iim bTMkwi

ytul M auuM »i UM lt« 
UM u>« J>v«u> V 

r«c uarmuuun tiunt i

lue ymi'UMiuL ui Iuk t, 
(ttxuu^. IkuUW tMI M.. 

.Nutuv \ I tMlim ^
Ilnr Thr« explo- tb« Uahtiridp aS rortaaoutli 

art a&id to li«v* occorred on ■*» w«« nm dowa by o »uob 
bovd bMon ah* ImmderAL Sb* ted Uw Oaaidd Cnrty Um aad «U oo 

1 oOon ota
iDctwanc her ngulmr crew ond menjwere drowaMt Ite loM of tte aub 
who wfww in tminlnc. Fourteen of

the houn nn4sr the liner had reportte to 
irertnc OMt yhat nba had 

Btmdi a tt ■ - -

■•AS ' waa procerdlnc to era for 
by another rab

marina boat and *, torpedo boat.

town. Feb. 16. aa the reault of e*- 
ploalonii on board that reaae]. 
the ainlrinR of the aubmarina boat

Tha exploalone cm board tha A6 
ran reported aa betny'so violent that 

waa hevd ten mOee awny 
hook the nhmarine’n conroy. the
larartl! from niam to stem. Sla
■on lent tbrtr Uvea and twelve 

were nerioinly Ipjored In thia

was (Uncovered. It was provte that 
the atoamer In atrUdne the aabmar- 
Ine boat npaet her, spilled the gaao- 
Itne in the Unka nad vandawd

ara But traUwia. • ihey arc 
h«nuua Um pniaeai . ruUen aaivau- 

auu uul Uie luuUiur euwauy. 
luty wuttia out tuteaie a luaafuce-

nnninaclne boat Ilea In ei«btaaa 
(UI ul water. The flrat intima' 
if tile (liaaater cam* from the 
henelf aiKnslIlBR that aha waa 

d and cobM not come to the
surface.

Hiffnal wan iwceived shortly be
fore noon which said ••all right ap

reaenl."
partiea fmmediately 

f. Thoae who wri 
ndlnjt in the vicinity of the 

conninn tower at the time of the 
(liaaater and wete picked up by a 
pa.aaiiia trawler.

The saved wov—IJeut Candy, com 
mander of the l«at; a aab-Uout. a 
|<ctt.v om<vr and a nranian.

The lost boat was of aboat 300 
dlaplacrdient and was built InI tons (i 

I 1901.

NoaWAY^"NEr 1 
INDEPENDENCE

Oovernineut, Heiiig Organiwjd and 
K iililnm of I'nion Uemoved 

From Flag

Now is Your Chance
To Stop Payinff Rent tr»«00 00
bu)«a 6 rodueil lems . and Ro<»l lot on Prideaux 
Simrt. N200 «'“•''.itxiice to arranKc

Apply to
<3-E30î C3-'E3 XA.fiSOmETKIY

tnmurmnom ^nd PmanclAi As«nt, Nanmlmo. B. O.

cmiiply V 
pointed

SIliHIU
ffllSilDCIIM

-The couDcU ol 
state. follouinK the action of the 

(storUiliiK in diesolviiig (lie union ol 
Norway and Sw.-deii i* priK.vliDK 
with the nr-orgiuii/atioii ot Ihe gov- 
entment. The departnwnt of nation 
al (M. nie hns i«Kned a (hvow to the 

intlniiKini! ihui the nrin.v must 
Ith the lieu ciiiiilliioiis Min 
itiile l.ovelaiiil lias t«vn aje 
loreiga ralniater and tha 

t mate han ikHidiHl to div- 
toleiKii olllro fioiii the d.- 

pm I Iii.nl a ol .omnienc. uayiKation 
-hicb ben tofiire It baa 

The council also 
I liniiBiile til.' emhi. ina 
from the war flag

Norway.
1)EI-USKS TO IlECEIVE 

.Stockholm. June 8.—King OiK 
baa refus'd to receive the deputation 
appointed to prekent him the Norer- 
K^aii-Siorthing a addnwa.

reiiiuwt that the King receive 
the deputation wna sent by the Pre
sident of the Storthing. U B.'rncr. 
who rocolv.al a telegram 
MaJ.-aty reading aa follows:

■ A* I do not recognl/e the revolo- 
ti.inarj aie|W which Ihe. Storthing 
clolalion of the c. in.it i lull on. and act 
of union and in (-.■eoU against their 
King, ha.1 unforlunnlei,v thken. I 
Cline to receive the deputation."

Kina li reeiivlog many tele- 
cxpr.-aalng a>m|>iilhv and d<- 

lolionfrom all parts of the king-

byiMtlccUoo in Albernl to chooae a 
Mr. Mclnnca In tte pro

vincial legialatiire waa taken last 
Light when the Conaervatlvea of the 
district met in conventloa to Select 

candidate. The gathering waa

MANSDIf GETS .....
NOMI.V.VTION

AUiemi ('HiididHtea Uniuliiiioua in 
fhoising Him a.i TlieirC«ui(li- 

tlnte.

Albaral, June 8.—Spiwdai — Tte 
a the campaign for tte

Inrgely
and the utmost harmony prtr- 

vailed thr’oughoat.
I niuiie ot Wm. Mattson. Jr., was 

proposed and accepted unanimously 
by the eonventlon. those preswit 
pledging thglr hearty support 
(bat gentleman's randidatuie.

SKIRMISHING
AT THE FRONT

Toklo. June 8-i pjn.-Imprrial 
miy headquarters made the follow

ing announcement today
At It 60 o'clock on the mornlag ot 

.luna T. a Imdy of Ruaalain acme 
160 strong advaneed from tho direc 
lion of SiimlnolsT. almiil a mile and 
a quartar east of Yin YIplenma*

j of that place

Strawberrit-s Today.. 
Fresh Rich Cream •

............15c per Box
....SOc per pint Jar

Do you wish Strawberries for Preserv-

If 80, kindly let us have your lorder this 
weeK Why not do it now?

. iW« will guarantee to deUver all preserv
ing orders received this week.

IIOTEI, AURIVAES

i r;br.p'T’:v

The RiissUns fled In conbislon 
ward* Nlmylllng. seven miles north- 

of Yin Yiptenmi-n Ona aoldler 
wo saddle horses wera oaptur-

ANXIOUS 
EO^EACE

BiuaUn Pflfen lYodflotlj Dam 
ToEad Wbt

n Dote >'ot Ask Toto

C.P.R. NOW OWNER 

OF E.&N. RAILWAY
High » PtiteL FonoslTi

a b,-Taor* la

Luivcisal ragret is e d ia uf- 
t Ilf M. 
ch Miu-

uf Ute dual alteuca. Ite h 
vnauya aaya "be knuw how to ag- 
preciais trua Irtenda. ws havw au fsw

llta liuaa oonafdara M. Ilabinaao „ 
bo the Vtcum of trying to plajr tte 
impoaaibto roll of a wbpacUag liak. 
betwaan two rivals, BtUnai 
Uraat JlrMain. 'fho tklovo aajrs "J*. 
UsJcaaw s policy waa avor dlractod 
towards tha laolaUon of Oarmagy.

he forgot that an alUanca with 
Uiwat Britain woald ruin any poU- 

' aystom auBad a^tinat Uatmauy. 
iritlah alUanca tea not halpad 

Franca in Morocco, but it haa aor- 
broilod her wlUi Oamuuiy. M. Oaicaa 
aa pays tha penalty by PaMrtng- aa 
cumpUcaUoas can be aaaity avoidad 
la the cabinet and hla rstirwineat wiU 
not eOact tha dual aUiaace." - 

ASKS FOM TERMS.
Paris. Jute 8e-J» to date

r COteplel Yestert^r eig li*r
BoMd of Dmnton Put in Oiatni oTRaad.

No Change in Present Buff IViU be
By The MMimgemmA

vwteid. M. a. fc-<ssteto»» j. a.
Tha E. A. K. railway to now to pow aa tte saw J 
.^oB ot tte C. P. n. tte arraagw <
----------for tha imnafar teino rwachte M

July ------
Tte old board of diractora of the 

of J,

Uodaay owl Hoa. C. B. Pooler.

Mgrto, A. H. CroalBaa. R. 1 
J. 8. Deaaia and J at 
Whyts I •abaarteotly batag atocted 

f aiad Jf. B. OteBto, vlao-

tte parpoaa

aooroaa' to a 
view to form

t the teU flto
itHSTS SI S
I tote ■cqnUrad wtth •

PLAY DUET IN SULTAN TAKES
PEAI^CONCERT

Williteflgiid ThoodoiM Hope 
Ktep PorfbnitoiiM to Tbeai-

through tha Ruteaa rapraaeataUvoa 
gnag of pimca are looked for. 

Thaae ovartuiaa It to aotd tera bo- 
gau thraa daya ago. and ware the 
baala to the decidedly more teadal 
view which the oOdala began te 
have.

Britteh and Dnltad SUtaa inflaaBca 
are ehtrily relied bn to move Japan 
now that Count Lanmdorfl and M. 
Witte teve made tte prrilmlaary ap- 

tea. Diplomats here hold tte 
view that Tokio would prefer toaoa 
tlnue the war until Vladivootodi 
taken nod nil the territory up 
Lake Baikal to under Japaneae . 
trol. The diplomats alao bdUave 
that Toklo will healtata to lay down 
terms unUl It U dear that Emperor 
Nicholas Is willing to tn«t 
peace.

WnX NOT TALK.
Washington. June 8.-M. Ju 

and. tha French aabaaaador. haul b 
enoe with the praatdaot 

after the Utter a arrival at tte eza- 
cutiva oOcea today. Tba amb 
dor waa wiU tha prasidate lor 
bout half an hour. At the dose ot

tag MteBto ted Japan Into nagoUn- 
Tte iotat vtow mvfimnt 

ha that othara. including France and 
Urant Uritsua. ought to bo Wt out

rs antoog nU wouM bo a abrnr

character to outalda proaaura. Tbia

valt and teaptoor WlUtoat wtoh 
avoid. They wanted tte Bnpm 

aia to taka tte InlUaUva a 
I only that te abouJd av 
t to tte Ualtad Statsa a

for maUng tte flrat atop towarda

fonnod through Count Caatont. and 
Count Alv—lahatiK,tha Oarmaa ang- 
baaaador at St. Patataburg.
Myar and Count Von Oatanaakw

d maid that ba coitld > 
a object to hla cbll. V 

whether n
grwis he mpllcd that te could aay 
nothing, that he had i “

that if anything a 
ado public It would have 

necessarily froaa

the cxrepllon of skin 
hetw(i-n irouts on hoih aides

^••hniiire to n pi.n . I.e«rh,

t-ANAl. TIEU CIV 
Edwiml. V. Y.. June 8.—rhe

whiile riinniplain
iMi-ka and a lurge 

ri at MitarakfU.......;r
viailiioi whirh

____ i«l rni k un
annul .............. rlnmlv ilHnin^id.

11(11.IliAY A BLANK

HI. I'eiei-Utirg, .lune 8.—A-eension 
Day one m (he most Imiiorlnnt 
the Ihissiim nlielo'ii h iliiUyi. 
nut niarkiil

Acting Secretary to State Loomis 
called on the President ImmedlaUly 

visit of Ambsssador Jiia- 
u-rsiid. While he would admit noth 
ing as to the nature of his vlMt. 
then, is eycellent reason for the state 

that he presented to the prusl- 
tho deciphered cable deapaUhea 

Meyer at St. Pe-

lll["Tiai lUiUiut-mi.r arts x i • i rt

the pro.iect.-d nnllonnl aa- ently

tenburg and Amba.iiador Reid 
London. The despatoh from Am-

Ueyer was received ovef
night but wis not traaslated until
today. The nature of Its r* 

this time is not known.
,tr Loomis as he left the White
mse. said that ha wna no 

position to discuss tho peace sltua- 
- expressed the, 

lief that nothing wonld be made ,
in ofllclal wi\»' tiCday rw 

gordlng tha negotiations.

NO PEACF YET.

Phicago, Juno 8.—Peace 
teamsters strike aee.med today aa far 
awnv Bs at-er. Settlement with the 
express companies and the demand 
hv tha unions that the police ■— 

Iwilhdrswn from the wagons and 
rnlling olt of the strike were appsr-

taclrn In

a S.-cTte tatccvltofs te

and tte turmga '

_vme(B M UM.flHMflSt .d| 
d wtou jMurty to tte mmm,
a to tte mathod to dtuw-

INDlFFERENfPOSM -

LbwthdrlUy Mak. B» , 
Sitl^

raird A. Lugrthto. BrUtoh ■

tte (Mtofu tor tte 1

what tte A

nntn 1^. Lowtbar has a

Cnitad SUtac and Oermany 
MtoLlng CO ttet Ambam 

Myr^a audioBea with fimperor : 
olaa waa prepared for la the faUato

OAT APPLIED TO 
A WIFE BEATER

that Emptwor NIcholaa wont
aa to aay t

ttet te wttold Ute to know 
Japan's torina would ho. TM 
qolry woa not to ba cooatmad na 

I for peace, but only os talllag 
(rianito ttet btooto taking so grave 

step on their advice tte Rt

Illy (Mre to know through tbasa 
friends how Japan regards pteco. 

Japan. It Is believed U govem- 
leot (pinrtera here will 
a lay down opoclfle pteea 
Iona, far more refuctant t 

aay elage of the war, bacaoaa ^go- 
paratlon baa haen raada to aarry the 

sign Into Rnaelnn territory,
tnke Vladlvootoek and thrii e 
Russia trixn the Parifle- Onleoaber 
high condlUona are compiled

1a a erode expression to what

CARGO FOR BALE.

x-xid
w cargo of tha British steamer OI^ 

Ksmla recaptured by them from the 
Ions for aoila.

HEABT FAn.KD.

Boston. .Tuna fl.-Foimar Congreo- 
smee n-nry F. Nsppen. who 
sented the tenth 
trici In the National h

B Portland tsU to tte IM 
WOtet yooterday to tte wklpi 
t for wife beoton I ttglid by tte 

A wits b
atrippad to tte waist oad wttk 
Uad to a door, te woo wUppB 
jailer Grafton to PorUaad. a |

I *V 
gowar. 
to Aa

Tte eoariettol a a had brutally boa*

MB. 8PBAKBM LOVTBBB.

First Ttem Ooaatrvattva Hao BUS 
Poaitlaa tor Many Yaoiu. ,

Loodon. June B.-Jai

and ttelrman to tte i 
mlttte oa ways and nmana. waa
animoualy efeeted apealur at 
Rouaa to Commoaa this aftarw 

ie^o. te WOltom Court S
who atetetly resigned.

This la tha flrte ttma tonte 1 
that tte Conaervntlvte tees '
able to put on. to ttetr (rite p
la tte chair. Aftto tte alatolon

Mr. Lowthar waa boru In IBB* ate 
raa parnaraentary aacretary for tor
rid aSaliu from 1841-M.

gold CLEAN UP.

d doHaiu ia gold 
te dean up to tt

dnsfl todav at mill aa Post Lambert J
Ms home In ftouth Boaloa. Heart Baker dterict baa Juo* bsen In 
failure la gtven aa tte cauaa. to Ula eltg.



per cent off
EverytWng

tUUa fMUli in W , ------------------------- -.—------------------

■■ >««d u»<l«r .l«- d in-1«m«-*'r >(P««<I undvr (treM

w-4.^ »u f«rt»d I®
^ KoHTiL, in ie»«, U- K. 
gto ■»«“»-» t» -.It. *«k 
dan Ml d»M Um heir app«w>t of 
tlM OwiWi thrxM ■• kin*- *“*> ’•*“ 
aamt of »1>* pot™*®. *»•-

t,“LT^ ""'
a-— *l« tl-dr d.il.1
------. .(tt«d to onii* •“**

gvoilMi. The country w«» gi^en the 
rtgfct to rtnin f»n lnd.v«»de«-•»« 
UlMrty to *o fnr •» controlling

_srr:

Not ft lew tM, oM f»»Woft- 
ei liiMft mimA yo«. b«i on 
cv«ry irtieU yoe ktnr »t*r* 

Aoftib Ikere’ll be » 
■trftigM aiecowit of twcfttf 
per e«l.

.^poftiM yoft fHnrftbill
liketl^;

pi^orovT,un.....i
tx»« » per coni. ....:...

* *19 »>

WKL P»»> •!«> «ke h-red.tnrr ««•'
but nlunjohnw

A cbftftce for PortUma trip 
^•wrflp-obftM

grtTMegn of hnrliig the b"ir nppurent 
bom on Swedinh «rfV There b»J 
bwm n. gr»t ilenl of bad feriins «' 
tpMi hetvem the tvo coiatorlM nml
the W wtplftnn. ewtoiUTf n> to thntr

hp«* enreluny rerfnted e*ery 
afttoi to WbWw «• the praroRntlTee 
«| the nnUon Thn eppotntment <tt 
• eownitor •norice b*. been • e 
rf kM «W«t* on n«iuht of 
dUW tr«ie poUciw ®f 'i>>r 
ctorfae. Jf-rwny »b«h ig to fon 

‘klpnC •«» Oneden. ■ broket, moun-

fktrletbing nnd l<0|rthlng. The po 
pnlntton to rety much nmnitor th-n 
BwtOm. •»! nllhough . rmr h«tl, 
MafnrfaW raae of oourage and enpn- 
«*ty. the contend If It eowen to w.r, 
•fU bn ntocpwl. Komrwr-hw^ne ®" 
ly »MM.VOU ftovto ncoording to the 

--------  • n ft.t«,ooo

_______ , ______ r fti.Off)
with ■ rneerw of sn.Btdi. nrhtle litre
Pm iBo n awe ntwr «f ar.ww 
n intinto ml 400.000. la ntornl 
« on pnp«- th. Ifomegton. «e

G. D. Scott 
Co. Ltd.

M tor mu«t euccennful-

crimk on increase.

«m.unl report of Ur. 
HmiTh. totpector of

•"l^l’^tTtotnrh.. w«i *h

■""rAU“e.”
'-.'. Itotoiaelhle to pro. ide *orh...‘"ttlnTT to.U 

diKtrict )«ila »•
• work.

Slice of

toil, he « 
be niuned «

...■n:ib'‘rric^.-i ‘
im Vnd to onih to*""'’
•niflio... iron, ttor A-Ihi 
.m of nil

The

rtliiK on 
■ill pari I

iTnd* 11^2 lemale*.
nOM inaU* 

„. _.. Increaae 
d«ieaae ol 34 

3.M)0 conn

SPOET

Of th.- total numtor 
r.1 7373 were toteniperate. ami l...« 
could neltto-r read nor write.

I.lVliJl H PERM..

i
“"orw^ter ^rCanTon, Mo..

He to a prol-nUonal diver and 
empldywl to ^mpv. ^ b

'lC“uiLm of low wnter 
toko nod trandfer tt» miri

•icked
under the pile 
bouMer in tha

iroeli.or on Ito- Rignai liUI f< 
. which haa been to progrr* ( 

y,*r. baa been atopped by <

loind. wl 
I cannot und 

r w ork ia a
to fact, a couple of montlw 

would ftoiah the underiakie^. 
cr. what n-maiifa would >«iol 

much capendlture. fSotao.
IfoCKIVer, 
tnvolvo 
however, 
ln.perl.1 g.'«™“«*nl hi 
leave the filial louchm

TEETH AXU APPhafUlflTIS. 
Divrayod Hotora May be a Cauto

ed that deaUl decay wa. eanaing ap 
pMoUcitia,

■1 KW no evidence to idiow that 
,.nr teeth are deterlorallng to an al
arming entont with the growth of 
civOtontlon." he declared, and ho 

that nn even larger pro- 
Uaeaned taelh bad hem. 
pm Pteptian and Romai. 

lUtlna than exwti^l nt prraent. 
Tobacco haa an Injurloua effect 

__ the dlgeatbm.- he went on. "btll 
1 do not think that nicotine haa any 
moir affect on the teeth than alco- 

lobaccu eertatniy black- 
h. and no cauawa many 
an> careful of tbeir per-

____ .^^arance to b»ab their
•th more often than they would do 
Lherwtoa."
Be haa found cod li 

r auccenatal In pr 
rlh of teeth in cblld^. Md be

IMirt of the curricuhim 
Ito Thomiiaon alao u _ 

tiee of waahlng the teoth after _ . 
and particularly the laat thing

WELSH HKVIVAL EFrEOTS

d 34 hOiira

FlOllT AT SALT L-\KE.

Salt Lake. •> h«

j"»3'

'"*• a *a -a
another race.

London. JuneT^- Britlah yncht 
ValLlU and the United State. 
yachU AOanUe and Apache, which 
eeeenliy took part to the tram^ 
,m.tic race for the 
many', cup, have bwn enten^ to^ 
rae* for auxiliary .team yacht, from 
Dover to Heligoland which will take 
place Juno 17. ^

association fOOTBAI.L.

An effort to beinR made by t 
ne.. W. W. BoUim. of Vict^to. ... 
affiliate the B. C. Football Am^la- 

the Amateur EtiglWl Foot 
ball laague. If he prove, euceeea- 

thto endeavor, the club, win 
be aiipplicd with ail the lateot rule*
and regulatlona free of charge,

O In caae of any player recognl*- 
hy the home auaociatidn coming 
thia province ofltoiala would N' 

nollfled and could hunt him up and 
cnitot hia aervicea up.m hlH arrival 
There are other privilege, which 

from the

u Wtii Hum dwdnewi. Hftrf 
4oe. not bring 

.hooting pftins. And ft dnll, 
nagging poin-that a nighfa 
rie^won tdnre.way-U never

aaya Kidney Trouble Pam w
nature’s way oCtellin^y^i^ ;*

SSth.yw«iti-ip»oittwiU FOR victoria
•ibl fttrong ft««i» • “ •

, OIN PILL8^___

Tt-Ta»P'«9«* ■»'*'»

88. IROQDOIt
Retumi^ig

While et work Hayee wra
■ rvfuae and-------

which proventeil
. . .. a______

way which provenieo 
niiig hlmwlf from the

,todhotowhî h..ldtom^^^^

I let them
Hignalltog to the. men

r»rh-=“to
•irlacc.

Maior Vciga. -------------

would----------
It to mated that Ihcre are nim- clutw.

the Interior appl.ving lor admi*- 
Hl,m to the B. C. L.. uiwlcr the nairt-
of the Interior Foolhall.Aaaoclarion,

l-hey claim Iho right to play loc the 
not lmpri>-

iroprovemcntii. ecourea 
ontrj for a diver to go to ‘he 
e of Hayee. but w a. unable to Itod 
,e until m-arly 24 honra had r

When, a 
imjtoi

hour', hanl labor. 
___ _ diver wa» releaacil.

■" “-"rtaand hi- would have been ilrowi 
the onieal lamed ai 

The agony I ho I'I 
maite him appiar many yvan.

•gony Ihol'ho paaweii through

WIRKIhlSS AIDS TO SHU’S

bablo that the memheiwhlp appli. 
ion will lie approved and accepted 
,t the next meeting of the Brltl«h 

Columbia league.
^ H. A. (toward, manager of the Vic 
tofia team. U compieting 

(or the eleven*, vf.lt 
Portland fair.

REINSTATEII.

New York. .lunff S-Jockey Hugen 
Nldelirand. who eetablinhed 

_jui<H>n a new record for win 
mount., will be allowed. It to unde-- 

remime riding when 
meeting at Sheep’. Head Bay op’o« 

weidi from loday 
llildehrand waa a 
,r the n.|nnin.ler of th,- flraveiwnd 

merting by the riewanl. heca.me h 
handling of H. V Whltne,*. Duel.

h,-avily liacke l 
Thorou.,1

bring report, of encountering
I ■ If In-tr------ i“ i*« '

fomwe ofilie rfrei
the Waahington Star. Fropi t 

account w , there are more and larg

many yearn iHie

t;
ol wirrh-ea telegm|ihy 1

bm.™. it IH m.w poHiHl.le (or om- vee 
give another warning ol the 

tocatlor of dangeroii* liergti, and 
iMaon the chance, of dluuatromi e«>l-

,l on the lateat trip of 
the KaiiwT WSllmlut II.. which reacli-

mly nami« Ia»t CluTry.

that I he tod h*t
pcetlcally exonerated of any ^

-------------------------------------■--n enter-
■urfacee. 

never be ueed 
>. of reputable

DAVID SPEfIGER
_____

Nanaimo’s • Progressive - Oaab_jto^

^ CASH ONLY-NO CREDIT

• UUnde.

b,'a£5;;?'BSr;K'oS'-“—a 
PI so I efare- iaog

£Bi

«1 port o 
e thoroui ov.-rheuling’^Bl 1

flt waa the whip tl

Such arllclee*' should 
except

you <
Bibly derive from them. Half, 
tarrh Cure, manufactured by V. 
Cheney ft Co., Toledo. O.. ■

irTT^.'srirrsssu
^Wi cw ival bagaa. there U so tor 
Uttto or no sign of^he iwacllo^that

Miter of obtaining fiMh con- 
varte, the work ol the chnichee to tor 

remive than It has be«. By 
nual not be undendood that 
laaa aeai or eameotnem 
lor it to rather due to 

the eattoring religious or-
__________ » Italy airpreclate Oie roag-
aitude of the task In which Vhej eiv 
alreat^ imgagmt-fiamely. the retail 
tog thoir hold ukun the convert) 
For the moment this task to Aroorb 
ifig all thrtt ooergle., and •> euecem- 
folly do they nppemr to he grappling 
with it that the number of those 

^ who thu far (allra bark ia ret 
Ho ahly amart. The return, from 

Tahemerle. .me of thc toniem
- C.r-

a aignal from the Teutonia, 
mllea away on the oast houn.l 

• telling of the presence of nine 
herg. to the direct path of the Kale- 

■ aupplemeiiting this with a 
_ the Teutonic had receive.! 

from the Cunardrto Caronto announc- 
Ut that there were forty berga (ur- 
her on to the Kaieer-. conn*.
Thua wanted, the ofBcera of the 

giant racer determined to aacrUlce 
ed to aafely and to alow down 
m approaching I he probable loca- 
n ol the berg., which bad been 
en In terma of lalltude and Inngl- 
ie li> the Trtilonic. On the 
iming a Amw fog cloned to,
• mearnahlp crept ahead, comapra- 

lively apenking, with extra lookout, 
on guard ami the fog whtolle eounri- 
tog at toti-rvaU. for the epreial inir-

her of '‘back-altderW to hw 
S pw sent. At the riiapel. which be« 
aH akmg bean tha eentre of the work 
in Cardiff, the eutborUtoi). racognit- 
ing the futility of attempting to ilem

drafted a laxgw number at the 
verts to tfte ntber Welsh chapels in 
the town, and in thia way it haa be- 

pomlbta to ( 
thorough msi 

caa-e. Is mawy ol the largsr eenlrra 
of popuUtion one particular chapel 
haa town recognlred at the iesoUng 
oeolre of rwival w<»rti. and ■ 
method hns bmn miopted of 
ting the «MW <g the new converts, 
The Free Charchm have 
u. the full lhat If they

pahlk huuoea th^'^l

cury. and to 
directly upoi

rying Half. Catarrh 
>u get the genuine. I 

wily and made to T 
F. J. Cheney ft Co.

ipon the blood and 
of the eystem. In

Sto^-Irtv.
Price 76e

per bot(
Take Hall's Fsmily Pills for i >n- 

etipstloo.

4 STRIPES.

Good Conduct Kewarda not WeUoro- 
cd by a Greek.

A curi<{ua state of affnlra 
vcalcd at the West Ixrndon police 
court recently, when a Greek cigar-

n oMtotant

»ign». tmt pnwently the tempemtii 
T the water dropped fmra 14 ) 
ram to » degree centigrade, ami 
nw known that the ice waa near. 
Fortunalely, the fog llflml )« 
fterward and dtecloaed a wn«tem 
Drizon Btadded with berg** ol 
«ot. «m.e of llrnm large enough 

..ave atiiik. or. at heal, neriounly 
rrloplei' the liner If It atnick at full 
speed, •nirough the fleet ol berga the 
Kairer then ajn-d nt high rale, tak
ing ndvanlng.- o( the aiinllghi. but 
••vernl time, lieing compelled to 
ahift eoucM- in ord.-r lo avoui inaa- 
w« of Ice. niiia the ahip went In 
«nfi-lr Ihroiiyh n ilang.-r which might 
hav? rauaed the loan of a great crafl 
iml hujMlrecto cW iw-ople. Such in- 
blent«*|>rovi- 'hat the windi-aa.teh-- 
raphy is being nppl^ to mak, 
icean travel aatcr. and If it to nc-ve 

.wt to a broader uae II will, by’Ihi! 
amtlicalion alone, have iuattOrd the 
expendliurea and tahom of Ha Ipvi-n-

charge of w< 
der at Wormwood Seniba prinon.

The Greek won in prison on a 
lenoe of throe montha. Hla conduct 
waa so good that ench month he 
tained a good conduct atripe, which 
waa aewn on hia coat. One m< 
ing when he found the third atripe 
)»wn on he aavagely attacked 
warder with a pair of octaaora 

When brmight before the governoi 
e aaid he underatood each atripe 
leant he had another year

his cell staled
what they did n

read them and he had r 
informed.

tors end develoiwra.

PEACE PROPOSAIJl.

of life todny. the t« 
Joint rounell haring agreed 
oept the I for an-

The action
n In the absence of President 

Shea.
Icevy Moyer, stlorrwy for the 

ehsnU. wss noOlled that s commit.

tog evarr sevatog is tha 
that aUraeUve chnrrh pai

of esnployoea. It t

ANOTHER RESIGNS.

New York, June 7.-D. O. Mills 
said today that ho had tendered hia 

nation os a director of 
EquIUhle Lite Aaaurancs So 
Hto realgnallon, he said, wsa on 
count of (he apparent Imponalblllty 

harmunioua action in the board 
dirretora of the society.

WEATHER REPORT. 
Wednesday, June 7-

Icoweat temperatiir

fMm>hT.Z(WlmHiE(WlmHssd)DlMCHta«8air
boc.tosi.ykaM ltdUg

Mee Goods in 

Ladies’ Dnderwear!
At Lowest Prices

Udies' Night Dressea st 35c, 60c. 75c.$I-00. up to S3.60. U- 
dies' Chemises, plain. 36c. 60c and 65t Trimmed Lace and 

Embroidery. 85c and f 1-00. Ladica Drawers. 25c. 50c. 90c 
snd $1.00. Ladies' White Umlerikirte. handsomely 

trimmed. 50c. 75c. $1-25 to $4.50. White Muslin
Bk>use8.triminf!dLace,80c.$1.25. 1.75 to 2.25. A

full line of all the leading makes inCorsete from 
50c to $3.60. Ladies' Summer White Woven 

Drayent.35cand 60c. Udies' White Cot- 
ton Underveste. 10c. 15c. 20c to 50c. U- 

dies' White Cotton Hose, fast dye, silk 
finished. 15c and 25c Ladies' Black 

Usle Luce Hose, 40c and 75c. La.liea'
Black Cashmere Hose. 25c. 35c and 50c. 

ChiWren'^Ji’hite Musliu Pinafores, trimmtsl 
Lace and Embroidery, 40c. 50c. 75c to $1-75. 

ChiUlren's Pink. Blntmn.l Red Chambray Pina- 
fores, all mres from 75c to $2.00. Udies' Black 

Sateen Wnippers. $2.25. 2 60. and 275. Udies' fancy 
Silk Belu. OoWrcl and Black, 25c. 35c to $1.00 each 

Udies' Muslin Embroidered C liars. 15c and 25c. Ulies' 
23 Muslin Eiiibroideretl Hnnilkerchicfs. regular 1.5c

Now 10c each.

CARPENTEliSr
loildersanilConlneUnl.
Pthoolt are < Bering tl.e (olloviBgM& 
thtomtnUl.l a dtorount

eeringiVempectivs Drawing.
■" -11 particulars on applicalioo Is 

T. W. MARTINDALK.
» tUprsasoialb^

B.&N.Ry.Oa
Tim® TabI® No. i|

T«klDg Effect Thursda*.*
: April 18th. 1905. 

Trains Leave Naaalm®- .
Dailv at 8 ; 30 a. m.
Wednesday, Satarday and i«|ta 
a»8:a0a.m.and4 I5p

Trains Arrive Nanalmeto
Dailyatl2:3Sp.m.
Wednesday, Saturday sad Stohl 
St 12:35 p.«. and 7 37 p ..

CEO. L COLUTNEY. 
Tniffieltstowto.

A E HILBERT 
Funeral DIrcOtAir

THE GREAT
PORK QUESTION

U eaail.v rrille.1 by a virit to 
our twlablir.inirnl. H«f« are 
tbe rtinirtwl .ngar-cured hanii 
—properly rn.okrd, IsiiirirM 
taus n frral. aixl .nioktsl no- 
Mge ; many varielii« i f liver 
and Ollier pnddingf ; pnre lard 
pork product, generally, 
havealout evarytliitiK in 
pork liTR^ except tl.e bri.tl 
the brurh people lake car 
thote. Wl>en hog liunUng 
call here.

QUENNEU. 4k SONS

iTOTICB
I TAKt: Sirricr. Ih«ta>l) iU.r,,lur4.

I S'£SSrSi«j
f iieuduUftttdiktUktrf ins. ■_ 

»UUII® Lu«'»f ftM TretEff^

There’s a Reason
----for the enormous sales of----

‘Five Roses’ Flour
Ito UNIPORMITYand PURITY have been 

maintained from the stai^.

UKE OF THE WOODS MILLING jCO.

PIBREWARE !

Soperior
ToAU

Others

Oan be bad in Tubs Fails, Wash Basins, 
Milk Pans, Eta For sale by all First 

Glass Dealers.^*:-^

Likewise Eddy’s Matches.

VV.tXTEII -GgvTuuxx oe LaMli- 
Tl »H00 per year snd expeiwa; gee-

‘la. ‘o'Kx« t. 167 Say I

BOOK.KEEPINO
le langl.t at the V B. C in a verySto 

III an.l ui«<-tical way. II'ctical way.
•='d l:ke I*

U. H. ELLIOTT. P

1 hereby give noUce to the gelftt 
that I Intend ohorlly to encloae m 
property adjoiniifg the old Brtkft 
jail on Newcaatle Tnwnaita. 
will atop the traffic by the old wsr 

trail lo Ihe new mine at tbM 
point. I give thi. notlre In ^ 

ae ao a* to enable the aulhoi»» 
pul the ourveyed now road IB |ri 

rwr condition for traffic
EDWARD lU’OHM.

HENBY’SNUBSEBie
ISTEIW OROP

(UrdffJ.^FiSd'^ftowf In*
IVbolieale snd KetaU.

Thousands of Fruit sad 
Ornamental Trees I 

h odffdffRdniit, ifofffft,
CrMqlHNiMtiiditffrdrA^il.

------- Por Spring rianUng-—-
Kastorn price, or le. Whits Utter'

----FBRTILIZBRS —
Bee Hives and SuppBda

OATALOOUK FBKK
M. J HENRY. VancoBWr

9010 Weeln.ini.ler R.«d- _

Tl]e Central ^
Restaurant

W. H FMILFOTT. Fri 
OPIIN PAY AND *



iPi
Elveryhhing 

Comfbrhable 
when you-- 

rehre

MXlaiy^
London. Toronto, Boatrcal Wtonipc*. ViotMiTer, St. John. R.B.

W MOMi H*M.0eil wMifc ho
•adU nwpu.;' . —" Jwtth • ttq^ lor til* rt«k. wWdi to tan iron im Mo tiM m
- -to J i>rg{. ThomiHm Toto* U»tf a Mimoa'i^ dMlnml tofiM ' tot. Bo tod toi ttot to oonH too

ft iW Uto a-«1U \0iUl I
other wiHb ibmu to live in (ood bor-

jTLrr
puue. aDocUnB the imion hoe ______ ________

• Uined euch lmp«rtonl intel!er*.~i ^

-On the fonovinff toy «► dtoit r>Uii*o ‘ •*«*•*» 
no for onr

waived the orerdroft privilono. oigr- it 
ln( that be

I "Am evldcnca of the fact that work 
and-atruggle uf the Korwegtaa peo
ple for the full Indepwideoce of the

Handle Bros., Sole Agents.
muhdkhh nia wins.

IliiKhaod Sayw He Did it to Putdler 
Out of Mleeiy.

A man otood in the dock at Kp- 
sum police court. London, recently, 
and wept bitterly. Ho was charged 
with the murder of hia insane wile 
la the asylum at Herton.

So far as motlrt is concerned, the 
crime Is one of the roost remarkable 
that has taken place for a long time 
He euromitled the murder, it is said, 
to put his wife, -out of her mls- 
ery.”

The accused man is Walter .lames 
I'lapbam. a wheelwright s laborer, 
who lives with his two young rhUd- 
ren at Camden Orove North, Pock- 
ham. nis wile had bewn in the asy 
lum for eight or nine months, 
during that time he had visited her

Monday was visiting day at 
asyinm, and so be went to Horton 
as usual, and saw his wife alone 
in a room where she was under 
treatment, owing to the fact thnt 
her health was poor.

When the nurse entered shcwtly al- 
e lerwards She was homlled io 
i that the woman was <l.-ad. and that 
t her throat was cut almost from tor

hmoght up at the Kpsom phllre 
sourt. He had to be suppori.-d by 
tha pollee as he walked Into 
dock.

Polka Sergeant BIsrkman staled 
that he fotrnd Clspham detained at 
the asyfiim. Whg^ he charge,! him 
With the wilful murder of his wife

1 ready•‘That is right, 
air. I donjt can 
MM long MM she has gone. I woul.i 
not let a cat of mine come to this 
building. She lwgg«l me to bring 
aomethlng in to do It with.!’

B-hen be was rhsrg.-.! at tl, 
aom pollee station. Clapham said. 
-That la right. Thank tl.ul she i« 
out, of her misery. 1 am sudering 
The sooner they hang me the Is'Uei 
for my poor children." - 

Thia was ‘ all the evldcmui odere,!. 
and Clapham was remande,!

rrlenda of the murdeml 
sUte that in every letler which she 
eenl to her hueband she plea.l«l pit- 

t he would go to the s- 
l{ her. by what means

These letters Ul>ivt 
,. and his

A single woman, tiam.sl IVarve. 
who kept bouac for Clapham ,lur 
hla wile'a absence. said yesier, 
that Clapham vtslt.-d the asylum 
Saturday. When b.- r.-turne.l Miss

iur flfU'en puundeni were oulclaa»-d 
Dd outranged by the Uour guim.
Tho moat prominent feature of the 

tHNauder is the quick firing ai^ 
Vaugumenl and the abeence of recoU. 
To eUecl this the tube of the gun is 

lachud to the carriage, but is 
suspended from the -Imfler chamber" 
by calliper gripi. which permit it to 

back about tour feet, the recoU 
being taken up by powerful steel 
springs ill the chamber, and in turn 
tbcj^run tha gun forward again into 

llring pualUon without disturb
ing the lay. Ihe forward thrust is 
rased od by hydraulic cushions. ' 
irnuunso advantage of this is at o 
appnrenl. aa undsr the old sysl 
Ihe gun bad to be rolald after every 

jt. There is no change whatever 
the jiosition of the cnrringe 

wbeele after firing. The righting 
and laying arrangements are of the 
moat accurate and speedy cbarac- 

sr.
Tlw gun haa a calibre of 3.3 inch. 

th<* groovtw are 18 in number and of 
uniform twist, the bre^ block is of 
the swinging block pattern, and lU 

ia at.out three fort nlHive the
gruund. ................. ....

The projectlliw weigh 18| pounds, 
lui with tha luU charge ol cordite 

hea an edcvtive reoge of lO.lKiO yds 
lea\,w the gun with an initial Ve

locity of 1,010 feet per second. or 
two-thlnls that of the Ine-Mrlford 
tiullet.

The absenre of recoil enables 
gunners, who In action are protccl- 
,-d ngaln-l musketry anil ahell splin 

l.y Steel ahlelds. to Are twenty 
rounds |vr minute. The gun 
rlage a. Igha 33 cwt . 3 qrs.. : 
making a total of 38J cwt behind 

■s, evrluslve of the gunners 
TIm- snggon and its liinls>r 
rounds, making n tojal of lOO going 

ito nrllon.
Kn.h t.ntter, ol slv 18 pounders is 

mnnnl by odlcers. 8 s<'rgennts. 
orporals. 9 bombadlers. 2 tnimpe'-

'any U1 feeling towards the i 
house or the SwedUh peoMe. and 

jhaa not left behind any bittei 
I towards thow, tha Slortbiag re- 

Bollclu your raapsity a 
operation to the end that f prince 

your majeoty's house may be per- 
rniU^. while relinquishing hU right 

euccearion to the throne at 8i 
to accept the poaiUun of King of 

Norway.
"The day on which tha Norwegian 

people elect their own king, to ne- 
nneient throne of Norwny.

qull conditions In Norway, of good 
and cornlkl refatlona ^wlth the Swe
dish people, and of pence and royal 

ion in the north, for 
n of the culture of the ^o- 

pU and their freedom Wnd Indepen
dence.

lined ,d that, the Storthing 
venturra to express the confident 
hi>pe thnt what has now been done 

out to be for the good of 
all as well aa for Your Ma)esty.tar 
whose person the Norwegian p, 
win retain their higlwat reapaet 
devotion." “

ikof. Th 
fnniimncy

AUEN8 CnOWDLNO BRITAIN.

The present year bids fair
a record In alien Immigration 

into this country, says the London 
ipreas.
For the three months ending April 

,30. the total number of nliens who 
entered British porta was. nec, 

return a

I ranks 133.

sroUTniMi-8 Al.DUKSS
ITHii lUasona for Severing Uiuon of 

Norway and .Sweden

Psaren naked him how Mrs. Clapham

•'Do not mention U." he said, 
••alia is getting worse than ever, 
and aba seems to have fairly turmsl 
my brain." He buried hie heed in 
hia hands and added: •'! do not
know how It will all end."

On no, occasion, however, did he 
give any hint that tte would comply 
with hia wife’s entreaties. O, 
contpuy. ho said more than 
"i would not do ouch a thing ns 
long na I was In my right wnses

OWNS FOR CANAP.t.

of the ndili 
King 0«ar smiounclng Ihe N..rw.- 

Inn .8lorllig s d.-risi.m Io i-ml II 
ro.ui with Sw.slen is ns follows 
• Y..iir Mnj.-sij.—The course of <1 

„.1.,pmenl!r. eflUch bnve prove.1 me 
jH.serful than the dtolre and wilt 
imbii.limlH, has bsl Io Ibis r.-»uli 

•■ liie union enlensi ilium In 1S1 I 
ha-s froin the first hour b<
•ntly inlen>rci.sl In- ihe 
Ilnus. both with regard to its splrii 

I b'lii-r. MITorls hnve l«s-n iiimle 
llm Swwlish side to exienil 
„n nnd on the Norwegian side 
.line il to Ihe limil Inid 

ml of fnlon. snd olherwise 
ert llm In.leis-ndent power of both 

Stales in all lh"« •<! ss coming 
.kw union.

difference of principle In 
Inlerpr. Inlion of Ihe Vnlon has 
vok.sl much mlsiimlerslanding 
tween Ihe two pp,sd.s,. and has can. 
«1 much friction In the Intecprela- 

wldcb. .luring Ihe re<vnl orgnn- 
imllons Iwlween Ihe two m«ntrl,-«| 
h„, t-sn laid down by Sweden 
acsinsi Norway.

pa and groat warka dew tn- 
rir Ulumlnatliig two iacan- 
1ampe that were held two 

fwtt from tha fiagera.

Trusted Cashier Now a FugiUTe

Phlladalphla.
been sworn out for 0 

Glenn, for many yeare cashier 
Postal Tdegmph Co. in this 
who la charged with the

ol •la.eoo from thnt company. 
I a fugitive from Metica nnd n 

reward haa been oflered for hia ar- 
rhs wairaat was laitied at 
anoa of tha Bankara' Surety 

Co., of Cleveland, which went on hie 
la the warrant Glenn is also 

;:hnrged wiUi having forged a check 
more than $9,000. ^

TUNNEL AFIBE.

Denver, Col., done 8.-Word 
m recelvod at tha general offices 
the Denver A Rio Omnde railway 

that a fire has broken out among 
the tlmbere In the tunnel at Ruby.

mitos west cT Omnde Junracm. 
and has

Denver and Salt lJ^a> City. 
The tuonel is only *80 feet In length

18, or I7.iV9fi more than the to- 
tho first four months ol

Ol this year’s number 38.341 
,known to Iw en route to other coun- 
iriee. against 28.27B of four months 

1304.
The net result of Aheee figuroe 

during the first four months 
Ibis year the alien poimlatlon 
<l»«a« nrilain has l^n liicren^ 
•J8.*3T iiersons. or ‘fi.KSli more tl 
cnlcred to slay In the firet four 
months of 1904., 

l-he gr.-a1eat Increase was shown 
among ihe emigrants from Finnish 
ports, the total-rising from 1.724 In 
Ihe first four monihs of 1901 to 

From ScnndlnB'
porta the tolal of 18. O.irt In 1904 
haa risen to 23.403 this year.

the fire Is unknown nnd It la 
ing Itnelf <iut. It will be 

end day* before traffic through the 
lennel will be Pfemmed.

No
longer with 
Hetn-Rold v 

A gui

t nOlNDABY IN CANADA?

Statement by Chnirnian of C 
Section of Waterways C. 

mission.

tlie I niled SlaU-s boundary 
uiarki-d is the fk-troil river thr 

hundred f.el in Canadian
This interesting point is rais 

cd by a slatement made by Ur.
Ualsw. K.C.. chairman of the Ca

nadian section of the Internal ionnl 
IViiIerways Commission, which 
week h.ld its first sigiiig In t 
ington.

le r.ss-ntly in Washiogloii 
Ualiee sold he lookwl over
Iwjuiidary maps pn-iinred b.v the 
Ite,r«tat4s aulborlUca and noticed 

at rertnin points In 1 
riv.-r Ihe United Slates ia in- 

dirabHl as Is-ing from 2H0 to 4 
f.yt within Canadian waters.
I.nn iwlng in one Instance within 

Canadian shore.,..^ la 
Canadian waters the Cnlte^Ntates 
government hns siient millions 
dollars on public works.

.e claim mode 
liy Mr. MalHW. Lt.-Col. Davis. I’nit- 

Stati-s engineer of the Detroit " 
ct. who is ecling disbursing ,
■ of ilie commkdnn. of which 

Uabee is chairman, says:
• -One of the reasons ndvanf.'il 
he Ijike flatrlerW Association 

s Uniteil States channel entirely 
Ihe Unltetl Stoles waters in the De
troit river was that this Cnnadb 
channel might Jhome day he 
pute. nnd the Vuite.1 States ships 
would Is. shut out. The boun.lsrv 
line has Uvn In dispute for years 
now. hut T do not know that 
commission was dealing with

The Norwegian!'

Weapon With Which Artil

lery Will he Armed.

The new 18-pounrt.-r quirk-llring 
gun. with' which the Cenadlnn lldd 
artillery Is to he arninl. will he i 
eame as the gun Just opproveil of 
lor Mho Royal Weld Artillery "I 
home and abroad. U is n most 
powerful weapon, nnd certainly no 
coBtlnental army hae got any gun 
Ilka It. It la the direct outcome of 
Buller-i repulse at Colenso, where

exeeptlonnl right and ......... ,
Ind-ls-ndenre nnd their nallonel | ^ ph.vtolilhlc

^\:’r,Zte';orre!-:-- S .H. ^y^mment and agnss.
f both iv-oples while

sovereign stales tbit al 
union Ihsre sinnds for us 
clnn.. our falherlanrt and

Korwe- sh*"" »

psae through hla 
laying Uw ailghl- 
rMDcicic CIm

phyaicai diacomfort Irom

the benefit of tha n

imaun adjusted n epecial 
to hU body nnd n high 
current was used.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Ptid-wCtpHal, 48.700,000 .Rmm Fiid. ttmiM
HKAO OFPICB. TORONTO 

B.B.WAUCEIt,Ga«mwl Manager AIZX. LAIRD. Aset, deal Masa««

BANK MONEY ORDERS
■fiucD AT THt potkoomoo wrnffi;

tSaadnnder..................... .............. I eetoe
Over $9 and net eacardlng $18  • etatt

TUB CANADIAN BANK OF CXIMIIESCB. LONDON. ENG.. 
They form an cxecU^t oj rgmlttlng^mnll siiins «I inreecy

Until further notice this ofRee will beo|wooii pay nights bnaa 
8 to 9 fur tlie convenience of tiie pahKe.

NANAIMO BRANCH - - - E. H. BIRD, Manaokb.

AlUl.aK U'IXig,

THKY MEAN IT.
siiould auBer a mo____

lire for Dr. Leonhardfa
cure any case.

____ ol $1,000.00 goes
evrry package of the Hem-Rold.

No matter what kind you hav^ 
Blind. Bleeding. Internal, Exteraal,

hS’cT^H^Roid
Thia ia a strong autement, oui it 

: iuppotted by a thousand teatlmoa 
,nU ffom those who have pet-
manently cured by Hem-Rold.

If you are not cured you get your 
money back. $1.00 at DruggiiU. or 
The Wilson Fyle Co.. Limited. Nia
gara Falla. Ont.

For tale by E. Ptmbury A Co.

FROM VANCOUVER 
Per SS. J,jan yesterday—

J. Colquhoun. W. H. I.ee. O. HID. 
H. H. Jeflrey. C. R. Bishop. W. 
Millar. Mrs. Millar. C. Mitchell. -T. 
DotKWon. I*. Hagolin. J. Numn 
Vaughan. O. H. Frost. O. Sehenck, 

ProuUfool. Mrs- R- Ornhnm " 
raylor.
|•a»»enyers to Vancouver- 

T. Doheeau; J. Graham. Mrs. Mil- 
W. Miller. Miwi Booth. M«* 

i>obley, Mrs. Coburn. Mre. Meiilroy, 
Mms Anthony, Mrs. Cameron. J. E- 
McKeurie. Miss Melliodn, W. T. Mor 

C. A.,^Mch.mnon. J. F. Scott. 
H. T. Cooprf.

.^A. Rowe.J. Hirst. Mrs.
Mnnson. O. BevI 
I.'uel CO.. A. Hnriam. Napier A Pnr- 
iridge, J. Mcl’hee A Son. 
bell E. A N. By. Co., Vi. H. Bum
ming, E. Plmbury A Co.. Hamilton 
Powder Co., W. H- Malkin A Co.

DEPOSITOR Wl.NS Ills BET.

:as a Hoavj' Overdraft Ifcmored Un
der Pocnliar Clrcumstanore.

• We often receive p,«ultar requesU 
overdrnf..." «Ud a Kan— City

r.therlnn.1. while more 
the pnll.lr.1 mdon-re 

the bx-llngs of soIMKrilv and v«l«n-

luinker the
•A client wh,«e standing account 
,er exceeded $1,000 requested - - 
grant him an over <lraft of 

000. saying that b« was not able to 
offer an cxi>1analion at the priwent, 

assurtri US that .1 no Ume 
would t^> luvnk be in any danger 
b«lng n» the ov.-rdrafl would r 
tre real.

■After some hreltanry wo consent- 
■■d hut stlpulat»>d certain conditions 

privilege of refus

ing if the*, conditions 
lowed.

-Shortly nfier hie .h parture n well 
r-saed gonlbman came in and hand 
d to our paying teller a .heck 

$3.0<H1. Is-arli.g the vignaiore o! 
client, amt with „ a letter request 
Ing ua to hon.w Ihe check with cash. 
This letler was one of Jhe condi
tions w« ln.p...e.l for our safety. 

-Still f.TlIng that we were taking 
e teller ask.sl 
he .leeired He replied ..........

After holding the currency

«. ato the atoare g( it.
bad BO further use for an* hla friend wagered that no ^ 

him a ehaqne for wpoldinwt him lor that gnianm

Tte Ehfiy. PlfiUhMt. Cfirthte Whjr to Cww

CONSTIPATION
The aaori cooriaeiBg proof la toe world toot Pndhadiem to 

. Constipetion is the toneri Urtfaneny «f peopto tome wimdatM BMM 
tablets HAVE CURED.

nm
foWh
hMi fari iMtnte
Simni tatoimtoi 
Mto d lwi. htofR
Wn aIw ««$ ton imirttoM of 

emry toing toto bM 
OtfbgynrwiU totoSn.0w 

Bv«r7 WednMda^
ttoriBg ton.

m

seciBTi nencB8 jC-sis

V • JOSEPH M. BPOWN.See.

s-.y.'g
Kalhbone hisleri.lhe”‘.wSrt-'H^/tto 'fil' —
imgmrml

K.—lei severance N«. 1

rowB, Bak«. Planet Jr., CnlU- 
vatore. Plow*, Seednto. Ete.

.............. JT?-’*•t noiabi^. sad Uie
the goods jxm waat to sefl

leArtkv 8, ik.

ADIAN 
►AOI f=”IC

A DAILY 
TMKmirmKTMLw 

EXPKSSSQIfnE

AU~^Nite
Eimb IViuR k nadn^pef antora 

baiHeara.flttMl with aB mmvm- 
,_jfi wkbed far, far ifia fkaa 
fortaiafpiaafiDrsfif p.—

oeptSttbd^ fan NanaWwito 
train learby Vaaeoaver at & p. at 

For fnrttor parthwan call ea er wito
W.mBm,

PtatOMee Bn. MK

iarufi jntm ji

Monmnen Tablato, Craaaaa, 
Iron Raila, Cqpinga.Ete,

On Larvaat EUafc ot flhMtod Moato 
MBttl work la MapMa. tod

Garden Tools
Is complete in every detail. Call 

«Klget price*. .

Do yon i?&Dt a
Lawn Mower?

We have the best—prices the 
__ lowest----

w. H. mort6n
Victoria Crescent. Nanaiin

nmei^Ji. d.r*K.T. rriirik
mnnday »ti U« mosilh. •

Land Registry Act- 
_______ ' £

---------------------------------------------- --- ---------- nuiubcrvd 4f72. snd of Ihe Certitol^
• rmennisi Evigr, No ?! ...I «• F Ti,|* (o JMin PkwMm on 4»>o_W

Mrru. in Ihe thill l-rilnw. Hell, toiuaieieisi j |v.<^„,ber ISfiS and mimbere.! *09. 
Ptrrei. every NunUsy .1 s |n m g y, wiKJTrON.

Vir-iingh,Ttl.rencj.nln|^^^^ Begirt ear C.onsiaLmmm:
hrelliien sie Invite,! to sttend. ;

\Vu lirs, W M ,
J. 1*. A (Is,ST. he,. I

gipSssSf “■■•“■“-■•••-”II of other 
stirnd.
W». M,8»cr..tary.

-ir ■
A. HENDERSON, Ptoipimw.

THE SNOWDEN
-BOARDIMQ HOUSK—

Batsa-$1 ft) a day; tSKWa ■
Tenders are loTltsd tor rspnire tn 

Htret’s Wharf up to Jons 10th. 
Plans and apaeUsnMmm — to assn 
at James HIrM'a 
Hire

A NICK OUT 

D. H BBOKIsKV.

'^‘MSJJJSfk.cfR.aa

Asters. Phlox 
Petipas I
I. iMk «• n. pwkt

.......la. C. WILSON’S

ooiTtraA-crrom. Phoon—l-S-8.
Bhop.-B.sUoo Streak Nanalm .ftfi CT-

Tue-Uy «nuoen“ngN."rem 
■vuiiitn: llreU.ien sre invl

Ktce



ly wl-a.ted-iJ-y. 

aon^ wiH Six'

fXWiSw**"*
A IrurbexJthwid »»«»«•>
^^er.viUtoty ioerw-^^ 
^ayrt«i de«*“

*TXS;
blood;priM

SlJOOaBotUa

wiu to. pr—d w **- 
iMBt M M to . d»ii*« on th»

____________ _ and niw* «» r®pio««o»»-
U«" o( UM BjnwMooU .bo hm. K -

ketot fragrant

MONSOON
4AME8 HIRST-SOUE AOEWT.

,„t dor «d t*“‘ “ ,
„ tat—fy ImproTan-nU ' 
for .arkinc »«PPi“«
wold rofotarly mcA out 

_ ootimt..' So— $80,000 would

b. «>«t liy tbo ay«li«ol* IB tapro-
JUTi WU.,— tb. o«

S Big Sale-Boys’Suits
!,■-----------lUdlBB crul^

^ Piirt. Corwl OomlUo^ Wt

BoTB ThXM-Ptecd Snlt.-OoodF*noy 1 
Wo«it*d*-»U*« a? to 33

$8.50 Suits, Worsted..........................

i : 4’’^;;:;::::;;:;:;E:;
♦ 4:“ - ■• .....................

Boys’ Shirt Waists. 65c, 76c and.................. .. •
Men’s Straw Hats-oue-thirdXO off. 

: Men’s $1.00and $1.25 Fancy Shirts...............

■i

IDR YSD ALE STEVEN SON, id. i

THESE 

POCKETBOOK 

TEASERS
Will Save You Money. Read On.

\ The JUMBO TOWBL-The towel that made ns famoua Sise
Price^25 cents each

54xsl

fyFRKE TKir to Portland Fair—first drawing 
Satunlay. drfne 10th. A coupon ^\th every dollar ;

BIG SALE NOW ON

iTHE(*POWERS & DOYLE CO

\ A large size full bleached Crocheted Qoilt; large enough for a doubll 
bod—well worth more money.

- $1.00 eachOur Price -
g A full bleached Bed Shoot, size 72x84; in plain or twilled; well 

worth more money.
Our Special Price, 60 cents each

i A very special Lace Curtain 31 yards long by 48 inches wide- in a 
nice, neat floral design. Our Special Price

95 cents a pair_________

------

E.VaONE» & CO.. i6.t Cordova 5t.. Vancouver. B. C.

uid a com 
mlMioaer; ibu. giving U»e Dominion 
eontxol. Th« time had

ty. Tbd-

•eVMi yew ngo. that tmrltory had 
Siao.ooo.ooo m gold. H.

iMlrtMi It waa a prime neeemdty te 
have .table laws for the territory^ 
The people of the Yukon wanted %he 
right to make their own mining law. 
The Yi
MBtaUvrw to invaatigaU. conditions 
locally In the Yukon so aa

all the dreum 
lances, and then draw up a perman- 
nt cods of mining laws. Another 

matter of Importance waa an export 
duty on gold. The royalty 
orblUnt.
wanted an (rrigation act. .Another

idinra of renewal fcae upon clalme 
on depoaits dlseoverad 

them. The propoeal waa to gtvn.the 
proapector half the renewals alter the 

year until be had n bonus of 
ten thousand. A lion law was also 

He advocated a , hydraulic 
for the Yukon under goverrf- 
uspiosK. Mr. Thompaon argu

ed In favor «>I giving the Yukon

innter

I A Special Pongee-Raw Silk. 27 in. wide. Will wash like a baby s faos
Our Price, 66 cents a yard

I Brown and Blue Lustei in all the new shades, suitable for shirt | 
waist suits—44 inches wide.

65c and 75c a yard
4, Every one of these a money saver for yoy«J

IDRYSDALE-STEVENSON Ltilil

presiding. If the Domln. 
not do this they should 
man outside ..the goveriv-

The council now bad

DR. ORANTS tJKMS.

Thief Breaks in and Hteals Parson s 
Tiaasure Laid up on hlarth.

sneonver. Juna 8-A burglar hid 
iwlf in tin- Cnmegle library alter 
uul b«m cl<»ed last night, 

ransacked the museum, located 
the top Boor, securing a number 
coins, gold nuggets, snd gems, 
latter being from the collection 
.Qev. Dr. Roland D. Orant. forroerl.v 
pastor of the Kirst lUptist cbur.h 
here, and now engaged on a lectnr- 

tour In the United Statea From 
collection, which had been plac- 

>n exhibition as a loan, the bur
glar secured shout »5.000 worth, 
while many specimens cannot prolia- 

e duplicated. Tbs liurglar 
must have hidden away wl 
librarian waa closing up as the front 
door was not tampered with and 
window In the basement was found 
open through which he departed.

Arrived Today!

TSOSE SIZjE

TRUNKS!
You have been askin*; for the past few clnyA fy Please re- 
.member we make a specialty of PACKING UP Honsehold 
Goods. We save yoo ail trouble and annoyance. G.ssls j>acke<l 
up to your entire aatwfaction.

mmt
PAID UP CAPITAL $250,000. 

iMorpmtod llndtr tl|8 Uwi of ll|t Deii|iaiM tf Canada

Alaop Patants 
Bradlay A U»v«Joy Patents 
W«m«r Patents 
Andrews Patents 
McDougall Patents

Por tha bomtnton of Canada.

Having purchn.He«l nil the valid basic patents for the El.c- 
trical Puriticaliiin of Flour, we hereby advise that noy unauth

orized users of the electrical Hour purifying processes in Canada, 
will be prowciited. Applications h.r the rights to use the pro

cess for tile puriKcatiou of Hour Ity electricity should l-e 
adilressed to

The ElecM Floor Paleots Co.
18Yoaville Place. Montieal.

FOUND—A blaek haad 
3 the Crickst Ormj 
Prews omce.

FRED. McB TOUTO.
ATTORNKY AT LAWi

rkOWBST PKICn OH
Lawn Moweri

----- a.nd-----

Rubber Note 
RANDLE~BRba

t'ornmercisl fit -nslma. Aft

J. H. GOOD & CO.
_ “the Reliable” Furniture Dealerz"^

Lower HaUw -The C. P. H. tele
graphs advise that on and after July 

the rate to Japan will be one 
dollar and twenty^nlne cenU per 

I from all points in B. C.. a 
reduction of twenty cents per word.

II. M. Burrilt. representing Cortl- 
.vlll Silk Is in town.

Alberni Liberals.—AIliernI I.tl>eralK 
on W«ln,ssl«> .Tun.. 14th tc 

[hmsw a candidate lor the by-el.c

CALXJCD AWAY.

Imgbat 
:ber «
ungtoii --------------

hen: at the iuvitatiuii e

8—T1m> Uoali 
preacher well kiioun in .Sorlh. 
Uaahiogtuii has left New Hope ui 
................................ ■ Ibly cii

FUR .SALF.-Llvery buH.i».» 
berloud doing a good I 
Well niuipiasi iii hurs>.s utid bug- 
gltsi. carriages and druyitig 
Ots. For inlurmattuii apply 
F. A. Williams. Cuiiilx.rlaiid ur M 
C. Willianu, Ibtrcla.v St..

B\BV;<)g5orrfNd'lsii
UIKK WAMKU—Will 
new drop heaiUSliiger 
iiie for a good ‘ ‘ 
Music Store

r Sewing 
Apply Si

‘Mml“

FOR SALK - A numbi-r 
milk cows newly calvisl. 
Mrs. Ilapalo. (

gootl 
I. Apply to 
river. Na-

NanaJmo Souvenir Jewelry.
We have received a large rullertion of 

Hatpins. Flags. Maple I.esf Hitu ,«]l

Prices-2V to 76c.

le H. HILLS. JeweUer.
ConimercisI 8tri-et. Nsnsimo.

NOTIOE OF REMOVAL

Owing te the sale of the (ireen Block

01. CEO. B. BROWN, OmIM,
------ Hu opened his office in tha--------

„ ^ . GIBBON BLOCK
^ ; Office overlhe Roytl Bank of Canada.

JOSEPH M BROM
----------------- WATCH NUKn----------

^rmwTUPmi MVtMfiM '

Kanaimo Bread
r.o Bieail made bv ‘he ^

Ha.ery .s pronoamtsl THE '

brail. Uels leal sod .»*.*»«► 
ml. O.'i wagon is on ths ^fo" *• 
ih' tltm Try us for » 
yon',' be -. >»(l<al

E.J. DUGGi^
^A^ AI.M0 BA«*^

Trespa^
sinVo^n'^rc^J.r/rndATS
cuted M Uie law dim ls.

T1108. Kia»ABI«0S,U^ 
Nanrimo. B. C. May <ih, 1«^;


